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I Richmond Offers FREE to Kentucky a Ready =made Normal School Plant

RICHMONDS 10000 OFFER FOR THE LOCATION OF A STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
00000 P i iev Main Building seating capacity 800
80000 Biicc Dormitory
5000 GMmiMsinni with Baths
5000 PI eplratory Building

All steam limited und with water and light
An Athlotc Field and a Grand Stand

Twentyeight acres of Blue Grass Woodland the most beautiful College Campus in tho South
all in readiness for occupancy

A City with a College and School Spirit Richmond is the gateway from the western and north ¬

ern to the eartern and southeastern parts of ywithin It radius of 100 miles are 80 Coun ¬

tis The most accessible point to the majority of Kentucky teachers
All of this we offer FHEF constituting the most liberal and economical proposition ever made

to the taxpayers of Kentucky Adv
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Forty years ago tho dramatic
spirit was strong with tho young
men of Frankfort Anmtuiir coin
pnn los voro organized popular
plays put upon tilt stage wit II all

r the assuraiioo of old professionals
costumes and souiiurv pnriliasud
borrowed or improvised tho dilkr
ont characters assigned according
to rouognixotl or supposed talon

< and tho stage strut and melo ¬

dramatic mimicry performed ho
foro crowded houses Many humoi
ons episodes OCOUI Jed tilling th
rendition of theso amateur theai
ricals that never failed tobrin
down tho house Much ingenuity

r and not a little adroitness and taut
were displayed in putting the plugs
and players as wull on the stugo-
IF n which tho managers and actors

t wore ably assisted by their mothers
sisters and sweethearts Consider ¬f able money was also distributed

1for charitable purposes From ad ¬

fees ono company alono
distributing over Jr OU

r An upper room in tilt Bar tow

10bulldill on tho coiner of St Cluirj
t anti Broadway Will the scent of

f many theatricals and shows An
t amateur porformauco was on tho

boards one night in which Win

f Ming and las Watson wore actors
King in his character was in dis
guise and was in the midst of his
recitation repeating in a deep
stage voice Yo
whoso melancholy gloI1I1wlwnI
a small hey from a group near tho
stago penetrating his disguise
sail rather loudly thats BIlly
King King suddenly broke oil
in his recitation turned to the

< small hay mid In an undertone of
inoiTablo disgust that was audible
all over tho house oxclaimed you
bo dII and then raising his
voice ho concluded his rendition in
sonorous tones with tho words no
cords with tho sentiment of my

wordsland
heard and appreciated by the audi ¬

ence evoked immense applause
The Metropolitan Theatre on St

Clair stivit witli its narrow en ¬

trance and its circular rows of seats
rising tier on tier from tho stage
was tilt principal place of amnse
mont prior to iS07 when it was de ¬

stroyed by fire
Among the noted actors andnpIwore Barney MoCauley Rauhol

Johnson M A Meeker and wife
H A Weaver and wife J5 15

Golden and wife McKean Buchan ¬

an 1L A Stepson and Maggie
Mitchell TIlt great humorist and
comic delineator Alf Burnett and
tho aloo1l1plbhoduntriloqulst null
sleightofhand performer Siguor
BIltz also gave appearances upon
its stage

There wero frequent amateur
theatricals and concerts rendered
at intervals and with groat sue ¬

cess by the combined talent of
tho city Theso unique affairs were
almost always accompanied by in ¬

cidents of most amusing character
that long lived to bo the pleasing

stwlalllltollI noteable

was a musical concert given by a
company of assumed Italians con ¬

sisting of Kd Hensley as Signor
Kdwardo Honleski1 Win H
Averill as Signor A verillo Saul
C and Charlos G Leonard as the
brothers Leonard i Ed Mitchell
attired as a female as Mademoiselle
Mitcholletto i Bob Holton arrayed
id an immense gown belonging to
Marsh Woods mother as Madam
Klophanti his huge proportions
showing oil to advantage H B Tay ¬

lor as Ion Bobi Italio and Billy
Hardie as Ions Billio llardi also
took prominent parts With instru ¬

ments of enormous size and gro ¬

tesque shape some of those amateur
Italians executed in front of a
largo curtain or shield most dilll

t

r ito i Vi

oul pieces the real execution
being by skilled musicians rata ¬

tioned behind the curtains though
tho deception upon the audience
was complete Sonic of tho per¬

formers were never known to play
a note or sing a line Ono per-

former
¬

in spadetail coat and hair
parted in exquisite fashion and as
unskilled in music as a goose in a
quadrille performed a ditllcult olo
on the violin to the delight of time

audience Rut in responding to the
encore tho real performer behind
the curtain suddenly ceased to
play leaving tho supposed mu ¬

sician sawing away in empty pun ¬

tutu line thus disclosing the decop ¬

tion
Of another popular company Mr

T IJWag tItI was diiector and
manager with Ten Nights in a
Bar Iloom as title of tho success ¬

ful pieces In tills company Mr
Sam D Johnson was a captivating
fomalu character With head deco ¬ I

rated with beads that gracefully
hung below the chin and wearing
a beautiful croamcolored silk dress
with liiiih corsage he or she
handled his lor her fan and kicked
his or her lung trail with tho
grace and trust of the most accom ¬

plished queen of tho upper 10

Mr Chas Starling also appeared
as a female character lint with a
masculine tendency his largo left
hand always brinuing down thu
house with its manipulation of
the fan Billy Dnnlap flub Par
rent John n Dryden and others
wore members of this company

In the pathetic melodrama of
Ton Nights in a Bar Hoom

which was repeated several times
to large audiences with marked
appropriateness of costume and
scenic effect John B Drdyen ap ¬

peared as JOt Morgan till drunk ¬

ard Goo Ii Payne as Willee Haul ¬

moral cad Way land Graham as
Joo Morgans wife Junio Todd
sustained tho character of Harvey
Green tho Gambler John W

Payne that of Bomaine i Bob Ill
lord appeared as Mohitablo Cart

taiM I I smfJ

wright and Frank Gray did a

comic pert
The same company also presented

time play of Solon Slnngle anti other
minor pieces

Perhaps tilt most successful pro ¬

duction by Frankfort amateurs was
that of the cantata of Queen Esther
rendered with rich costumes aid
splendid scenic effect before
crowded and applauding houses in
this city and Lexington The sing ¬

lug of Mrs Orbison Mrs John W

Bodman Mrs Tom Hodman and
Mrs Cotton of Versailles was a
distinguished feature in this Bib
Meal presentation

Upon the IIsbaud uncut of another
amateur company and a division
of the money in tho treasury Tims
B Ford was expelled on the ground
of Doing tardy at rehearsals but
really to make tho money divide
even there being one person too
many for that desired end

The lire that consumed the Metro ¬

politan Theatre in 1H 7 was the
first of a series of disastrous con ¬

flagrations that rapidly followed
This fire oxb titled as far as WIlt
xtls confectionery in the middlo
of tho block A liter fire destroyed
tho halt of the north side of the
two blocks between St Clair and
Ann streets except rime building
where Hardies drug store now is
and the threestory building on tlr
corner of Ann and Broadway
Another file began at the Mansion
House and burned to Dr Rodmans
otlice a child of Jake Harris being
burned to death And still another
Ire burned Oil tilt South side of
Main street from Ann to the Halt
xoll building on Lewis streetS S

Out Minuto Cough Cure contains
not an atom of any harmful drug
and it has been curing coughs
colds croup mud whooping cough
so long that it has proven to
be a tried and true friend to tilt
mommy who use it No need to femur
of your child choking from Group
with One Minuto Cough Cure
handy Sold by J W Gaylo

Dr Weavers Treatment
Sjrup purUioa tho blood Cerate heals ekln eruption
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rEmbroideries
11

i

oilsrWhite Goods

ti
In conned ion with cu-
rIig Embroidery SillWI
will olTor omo extra rdi ¬

nary values in

White Linens
English

NainsooksCambrics

Long Cloths-
Mercerized

0

White Goods
J

Extremely

Fasoinatinu
a

Alt tho tPlmtifuJllnillty
materials that will IIP lip ¬

played in the Vhitt1 Goods
j pirtmont High qual-
ity has lpn so dtlight
tally combined with low
prices

Note the following ill ¬

cials

ll c Cambric lOc yd
Fine quality English Nain ¬

sook ii specmi value 15e yd
Sjo Blenched Iotton

7 l2cyi

Mercerized White Goods
One lotllf dainty oft maul

rinl with heat 1iote atilt ilo
1m ten really worth line per yn

special pried loc JU

White Linen Waistings
and Suitings-

G in wide Linen Lawn Ltjjku
tilnl quality 25 C yd

iiii in wiilo Irish Linen 25c
yl

wnrriultedt
Fine quality White Tlaiil

Linen latest novelty for wust
iiig 50e y d

Same low pricey prevail on
Kmbroidenes
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41 St Clair St at Bridge
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WANTED Mtii women boys
and girls to rcjircsont MeCluros
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